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Newsletter for the Fisher Bygland Lutheran Parish December 2015 

From the Pastor’s desk... 

THE MESSENGER 

Peace on Earth 

“And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, ‘Glory to God in the 

highest heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favors!’” Luke 2:13-14 

“Peace on earth,” is often a sentiment shared at Christmas time on greeting cards and shopping bags. This year, in the 

wake of terrorist attacks and mass shootings in churches, wars and natural disasters around the globe, it does not feel as if 

there is “peace on earth”. Closer to home we know that all is not peaceful in our own communities and homes. There are 

children without food, families torn apart by divorce or violence, cultural and racial tensions, and veterans who are in the 

clutches of depression and suicidal thoughts. “Peace on earth” seems like an empty phrase. 

There seems to be a marked difference between the peace on earth that Jesus came to bring to the world and what we 

experience. Martin Luther attempted to explain this difference with his two kingdoms theory. Luther made a distinction 

between God’s two kingdoms, the kingdom on the left which is the earthly kingdom, and the kingdom on the right which is 

the heavenly kingdom.  

“This distinction aims to do three things: 

To help Christians live as God’s freed and forgiven people in a fallen and sinful world (you don’t need to renounce the 

world and live in a monastery to be holy in God’s eyes). 

To clarify that, although God is love and rules the church by love and forgiveness, God uses the force of the law to pre-

vent people from destroying the world and hurting others. At the same time, God uses the law to drive people 

from one kingdom (on the left) into the other (on the right). 

To guide the church in its relationships with the world, especially government, so that Christians understand their 

main mission to be preaching the gospel to other sinners, as well as their responsibility to speak out against unjust 

government whenever necessary. 

These kingdoms exist in the exact same place, but operate in two distinct ways, or rather, God is the sovereign of the 

whole world and governs in two ways: 

God governs all people in the earthly kingdom through the agency of secular government and the law (by means of 

force or conviction of sin). 

Conversely, God rules all people who live by faith in Christ, or those in the spiritual kingdom, with God’s right hand, 

through the gospel (by grace).” (From Here We Stand, Augsburg Fortress 2010.) 

The two kingdoms theory helps us to understand that even though this world seems lost and full of sin, Jesus still reigns 

here. Earthly governments and laws are necessary and ordained by God, but humans will always fail to execute them com-

pletely justly. Jesus came to bring God’s heavenly kingdom to earth. Jesus came to proclaim to us that God’s peace does 

reign, in the midst of a broken world.  

Shortly after the angels made their proclamation at Bethlehem, Jesus, Mary, and Joseph became refugees from the violent 

decree of King Herod to kill all the first born children of Hebrew parents. Jesus grew up in a world of oppression and injus-

tice. Jesus died a violent death at the hands of tyrants. Yet he shared with us God’s will for the world, to bring good news 

to the poor, to proclaim release to the captives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim 

the year of the Lord's favor, to bring “peace on earth”. 
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Parish News  

NEW WEBSITE & EMAIL ADDRESSES 
The new parish website is up and running and can be viewed at www.fisherbygland.org.  This 

new website will replace the individual websites that both Fisher Lutheran and Bygland Lutheran 

have had.  We will have the ability to update it regularly and have archives of things such as the 

newsletters, calendars, and even the sermons!  It also has information about both churches, includ-

ing church histories, the current council members, work groups, and photo galleries.   

 

With this new website came new email addresses for both Pastor Karen and Bonnie.  The old 

church email address (fisherbygland@rrv.net) will still be checked for some time, but it will be replaced by the new ones: 

Pastor Karen:  pastor@fisherbygland.org 

Bonnie:  office@fisherbygland.org 

Please use these new email addresses to reach Pastor Karen or Bonnie in the parish office. 
 

A HUGE thank you goes out to Katelyn Kasowski for all her hours of work and all her talents to create this website! 

BYGLAND HOSTS ITS ANNUAL  

LUTEFISK DINNER  
Mark your calendars for the annual Lutefisk Dinner and 

Craft/Bake Sale, held at Bygland Lutheran Church on 

Sunday, December 6, 2015.  The event will run from 

11:30 AM to 1:30 PM.  Tickets are $15 for adults, $5 for 

children ages 6-12, and children under 6 can eat free.  

There will also be a special quilt on display at the sale.   

 

This is always a fun community event that has people 

coming for miles around.  See you there! 

DIRECTORIES ARE HERE! 
The pictorial directories are done and in the nar-

thex of both Fisher and Bygland Lutheran Church-

es.  The names of those who  participated in the 

directories are on the front cover, so please take 

the one with your name.   

 

Once those are taken, there will be some extras 

for those who did not participate but wish to have 

a directory. 

CHRISTMAS GIVING OPPORTUNITY ~ The new, 24-page ELCA Good Gifts catalog offers 

many different ways to honor friends and loved ones with gifts that will make a difference in the 
world. With 50 different giving options -- from 10 little chicks to help a family escape poverty to a 
scholarship to help a young leader attend an ELCA seminary -- there's something for everyone on 
your list. Sunday school classes, youth groups and adults can use the catalog for special fundrais-
ing events. Shop the catalog online at www.ELCA.org/goodgifts or call 1- 800-638-3522. 
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Fisher Lutheran News 

Fisher Lutheran Church Council Minutes—November 4, 2015 
Members present:  Pastor Karen Young Trenne, Jon Ross, Caroline Tinkham, 

Sheryl Tinkham, Ross Korynta, Ken Miller, Lance Reitmeier, Kelly Bakken, Darryl 

Quern, Darryl Jorgenson, and Troy Newhouse. 

Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order by President Jon Ross. 

Devotions:  Devotions were led by Pastor Karen Young Trenne. 

Secretary’s Report:  The Secretary’s report for the October meeting was prepared by Sheryl Tinkham.  An amendment was 

made by Pastor Karen regarding Jean Raines, the mission interpreter.  She will be presenting at the Fisher council meeting 

on Dec. 2nd, not the joint council meeting on Nov. 18.  Ken Miller made a motion to approve the amended council 

minutes.  The motion was seconded by Daryl Quern.  Motion passed. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer’s report for the month of October was presented by Caroline Tinkham.  Motion was carried 

by Ken Miller to approve the Treasurer’s Report, the motion was seconded by Kelly Bakken.  Motion passed. 
 

Pastor’s Report:   

 Pastor Karen provided ministry services for the wedding of Danielle Bata and Chad Gratton on October 17 at Adams 

Lutheran Church. 

 Activities she has been involved in include the Red River Juvenile Center, Good Samaritan devotions, marriage prepara-

tion, and hosted the conference meeting on October 13. 
 

Old Business 

 Parish directories should be received soon in the mail. 

 Sheryl is researching new display options for the confirmation pictures. 

 Ken will look for signs for the handicap restroom. 

 We did not receive grant money needed to help with the cost of installing a handicap door assist.  Daryl Q. will reapply 

for this grant again at the beginning of the next fiscal quarter. 

 Katelyn Kasowski is tentatively planning to have the parish website done on November 12.  Katelyn has worked ex-

traordinarily hard on this website and the council wishes to reward her efforts. 

 A new computer software to manage the parish activities is being explored.  The council will discuss the potential of 

purchasing this software with the Bygland council at the joint council meeting on November 18. 
 

New Business 

 Ecolab suggested we add an additional fly trap in the sanctuary.  The cost of the trap was rather expensive.    Caroline 

motioned to not add an additional fly trap within the sanctuary, Kelly seconded this motion.  Motion passed. 

 In lieu of recent appliance breakdowns within the parsonage, the council will explore having a member(s) of the par-

sonage committee be the manager for the parsonage in emergency situations. 

 On Tuesday, November 10, the Fisher Auxiliary requested to use the church kitchen.  Lance motioned to allow the Aux-

iliary to use our kitchen on the 10th of November, Kelly seconded, motion passed. 

 “Ministry partners for me” is a special offering invitation to support various local Lutheran schools in need of funding 

for budget shortcomings.  Parish donations will need to approve funding at the annual meeting.  

Free will offerings can be made at any time by congregation members.  Troy made a motion to 

add this note in the December newsletter.  Darryl J. seconded the motion, motion passed. 

 Caroline made a motion to donate $75 to the Safety Education Program offered by the Polk 

County Sheriff’s office.  The motion was seconded by Kelly.  Motion passed. 

 Darryl J moved to adjourn the meeting.  Motion was seconded by Lance.  Motion passed. 

 Next meeting—December 2, 2015 at 7:30 PM. 

Respectfully submitted by Troy Newhouse, secretary 
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BYGLAND LUTHERAN NEWS 
Bygland Lutheran Church 
We are God's work in progress, with hearts lifted to God in trust and praise and with hands extended to serve in Jesus' name.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Unofficial/Unapproved Council Meeting Minutes 
November 11, 2015 7:30pm 
 

Members present: Pastor Karen, Randy Moe, Roger Moe, Eric Egeland, Ronnie Thorson Alan Halvorson, Troy Pecka, Karen 
Ebertowski, Haley Thorson, Sheila Wurden and Marsha Ketring.   
Members absent: Pam Robertson 
Call to Order: The council meeting was called to order by Council President Roger Moe at 7:30pm. 
Devotions: Pastor Karen led devotions from the Bishop’s Bile Studies on Peter and Cornelius from Acts 10. 
Secretary's Report: The September minutes were reviewed and amended. A motion to approve the secretary’s report was 
made by Alan and seconded by Eric. All were in favor, motion carried. 
Treasurer's Report: Randy provided a monthly balance sheet for October. Randy noted that as of the last meeting, the church 
was at 68% of budget, which is comparable to where we were at last year at this time. A motion to approve the Treasurer’s re-
port was made by Haley and seconded by Karen. All were in favor, motion carried. 
Pastor’s Report:  Pastor Karen presented her report for October. The baptism of Titus Neal Schaumburg was held, as was the 
wedding of Nicole Peterson/Kane Omlie and the burial of Rick Fryckman. No new mwmbers were received.  She provided an 
overview of recent pastoral activities and highlighted some upcoming events. She spoke briefly about the speaker scheduled for 
the joint council meeting to be held a BLC on November 18. 
 

Old Business 
 

Project Task Force: Jamie Brundin will be working with the painter to schedule the rest of the painting in the back entry area. 
This will hopefully be completed by the end of the year. Since the 1st Saturday in December will be devoted to setup for the an-
nual lutefisk dinner, and the 1st Saturday in January is during the New Years holiday weekend, the project task force will resume 
its regular meetings on January 9th at 9am. 
 

Website: Is mostly complete and can currently be viewed at www.fisherbygland.org. Each of the old domains will still direct 
interested parties to the new website. Discussion ensued on website contents. (Wedding policy, cemetery contacts, sermon re-
cordings, etc.) 
 

Newsletter: An update was provided that people have called in to request paper newsletters and others have provided feed-
back about it being available online. If you wish to continue to receive The Messenger in paper form after the new year, please 
call the church office.  
 

New Business 
 

Parsonage Vacancy:  Pastor Karen shared that there could potentially be a vacancy in the church parsonage in the near future. 
A process for filling this potential vacancy could be discussed at the upcoming Joint Council meeting.  The new lease will be help-
ful in securing new tenants. 
 

MP4ME:  A campaign started by the ELCA to bridge the gap in some budget deficit areas. The council decided to research the 
need and discuss adding this request to the Perpetual Mission Gifts at that December meeting. 
 

Church Address: It was noted that the church address must still be appearing in some online 
searches as Randy Moe’s address. A recent wedding invite had Randy’s address listed. Haley pulled 
up the Google Maps search for the church and found that the “pin” is in the correct location but 
the address is not correct. Haley offered to make some contacts to have this fixed online if possi-
ble.   
 

Next Meeting Date:   Executive Committee Meeting, November 7 at 7:30pm at BLC 
   Joint Council meeting, November 18, 7:30pm at BLC 
   Next Regular Meeting at BLC, December 9th at 7:30pm 
 

Adjourn 
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Haley and seconded by Ronnie. All were in favor,  the motion carried. 
 

The meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 
 

Submitted by Haley Thorson, BLC Secretary 

http://www.fisherbygland.org
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BYGLAND BOOK CLUB & QUILTING 
There will be no book club or quilting until 

spring.   

 

SHOE BOXES DUE at Bygland 
Shoe boxes filled with daily living items for the folks at the 

Northland's Rescue Mission are due to the 

Bygland Church by December 13.  Share 

your blessings and know that you’ve helped 

someone in need. 

BAGS of BLESSINGS at Fisher Lutheran 
Bags of Blessings for the Northland’s Rescue Mission are needed.  Items may include the following:  

 Warm weather clothing in a range of sizes (men’s and women’s short and long sleeve shirts, 

socks, underwear, hats, gloves or mittens, and scarves) 

 Hygiene products such as shampoo, conditioner, body wash (no bar soap), razors, shaving 

cream, deodorant, nail clippers and hairspray. 

 Items may be dropped off at the church anytime through Sunday, December 13th.  Your dona-

tions will help the Mission prepare Bags of Blessings to give away this Christmas. 

December 9 —Fisher Bible Study at 9:00 AM.  

(Brunch—Clorise & Jean) 

PARISH TIDBITS 

CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK 
 

The Lions Clubs of Grand Forks are again sponsoring Christmas in the Park, which is located at Lincoln 

Park in Grand Forks.  Many local churches, businesses, organization, and health care facilities have been 

working on projects that promise to light up the holiday season.  Any profits realized from this event will 

be used to benefit local charities and to help needy families. 

 

Christmas in the Park will be open November 27, 2015 through December 31, 2015.  Hours are from 5:30 

PM to 10:00 PM . 

CHRISTMAS CANDY CANES 
Did you know that candy canes started as a way to teach children about Jesus? Legend has it that  

candy canes were invented by a cathedral choirmaster as a way to keep children quiet during a  

Christmas Eve service. The design of the candy, though, was meant to help children remember the 

shepherds who visited Jesus.  

It is said that its shape is like the letter “J” in Jesus’ name. It is also in the shape of the shepherds’ 

crook, symbolic of how Jesus, like the “Good Shepherd” watches over his children like little lambs. It is 

a hard candy, solid like a “rock”, the foundation of the Church. The flavor of peppermint is similar to 

another member of the mint family, hyssop. In the Old Testament hyssop was used for purification 

and sacrifice, and this is said to symbolize the purity of Jesus and the sacrifice he made. 
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YOUTH NEWS 

Fisher Bygland Lutheran Parish 

Pastor Karen Young Trenne 

209 2nd St. S.    P.O. Box 127    Fisher, MN  56723 

Parish Office:  218-891-4632 Pastor Karen’s Cell:  701-610-3543 

 
Messenger Editor:  Bonnie Knutson 

office@fisherbygland.com 

 

www.fisherbygland.com 

Fisher Lutheran Sunday School Christmas Program 
On December 13th, during the 9:00 AM worship service, the Fisher Sunday School is pleased 

to present “A Special Place for Santa,” a short program tying Santa into the true meaning of 

the day we celebrate Christ’s birth.   Brunch after the program will be served by the Fisher 

Youth Group.   

 

Bring your family and friends as our young people share a special story with you!  The Youth 

Group will be serving a brunch following the service. 

Bygland Lutheran Sunday School Christmas Program 
The Bygland Lutheran Sunday School children have set their Christmas program date for 

Sunday, December 13, at 6:00 PM.  The program is entitled “The Not-So-Silent Night.”  

Three young shepherds joyfully shouted God's praises after visiting the baby Jesus. How 

were they to know they were "disturbing the peace?"  Join them in a courtroom for a 

comical trial.   

 

Please join us for a Christmas cookie reception following the program. 


